
Mrs. J. G. Gavlev
Becomes Bride
Of Gano Dunn

Onh a Few Friends Attend
Grace Church Ceremony,
Which Is Performed by
Rev. Or. C. L. Slattery

Bfiiffit at Southampton
Third ami Last in Series of
' Entertainments for Sol¬

diers* Home on Tuesday
_

roh whs the scene yester-
on of the wedding of Mrs/

irdiner Gayley, of 20 Washing-1
rth, and Harbor Side,

Vor'.h East Harbor, Me., and Gano
this city, son of the late

\". Cano Dunn. It was a very
iffair and only relatives and a

.a w mate friends were present at!
the ceremony, which was performed by
the reel >r, the Rev. Dr. Charles Lewis ¡
Slattery, who came down from Lenox

y to officiate. The bride had
Mr. Dunn dispensed

man and ushers. On their j
return fr m their wedding trip Mr.
tnd Mr D inn will live in this city.

lay's bride, who is a daugh-
te Curtiss Crane Gardiner,

r i a divorce from her first hus-j
band, the late James Gayley, who was

,,-of the United States j
irporation, in 1909. Mr. Gayley
brui ry 25 last. Mrs. Dunn has

.ters.the Countess Giulio
geni ves in Rome, Italy; Mrs.

Milliken, of this city, and
ry F.. Montgomery 2d, who

v si -ied 'as: June.
is an electrical engineer1

r- lated from Columbia in
1891 s a member of the Union,
: cedo and other clubs. Dur-j
lag -. he was a member of the

£ the Council of National!
1

_

nd last of the series of
for the benefit of The

- e Blue Ridge Moun-
ta per County, Va., a con-1

- soldiers, sailors and
given Tuesday after-

: me of Mr. and Mrs.
Bn >se, Southampton. The

Miss Eva Gauthier, who
n sor.frs in costume;

F baryt ne, w th Walter
no. Tea will be served

-,,¦ :k. Tickets at $5 may be
: from Mrs. George Barton

mpton, or at the door
:' the entertainment.

Mrs. M. Orme Wilson jr. are
- ratulationa on the birth

'¦'.-. lay at their home, 11
th Street. Mrs. Wil-

Alice Borland, daughter jMrs. J. Nelson Borland. Mr.
received an appoint-1

try of the American Em-
Is, Belgium, and will

for Eu! ibout two weeks.

itting will give a din-!
3 evening at Southampton for.

Dr. ai ! Mrs. Karl Reiland.
ertain at

g at the resort are Mrs.
¦': for Mr. and Mrs.
and Mr. and Mrs.

wart at the Meadow Club!
,a.y ar. i daughter, Mr.
Shaffer.

Arthur H, Rand, of Mir.neapo-
s äter, Mrs. John

.- the Hotel Vanderbilt.

and Baroness Romano
¦-¦ a small dance at

-.- to-morrow evening
enth birthday of

r, Miss Yolanda Avezzana.

Mrs. Frank Bertram are at

WANAMAKER
BOOK SHELF

publications.mostly
.are on the shelf.
on the Ranges"
e Gilbert;

...-. local disputes

i ou'.h in Harley"
By Gordon Hall Gerould;

.- England ¡ove story of
rest; »2.

Í rap"
By ?vla\imiüan Foster;

millionaire carried
13] :..¦ I?.

"The Girl, a Horse and a Dog"
By Francis Lynde;

and 110 at 11
ind with a

"The North Door"
By Greville Macdonal;

Ashing village la
auilful tale ot a hplritua.1

$2
's Substitute Husband"
VJax McCann;

nquest ;
desert king and

man make

e e Coat"
by Jeanette Lee;

par! thai thl_ coat
: .. young ma fried

"Wh the Matter with Ireland"
Ruth Russell;

alii from thla country to
he root of her

,'erty, and t he uu» of
::.' $1 T.">.

Wire and Other Poems"
.'in Ford Piper;

Ml lie Weal Is in these
farm-land; $1.35.

Moods and Memories"
By Ldmund Leany;

c ( -!i'< \v an artist,
'ts; In lighter vein, lov«

tltii names %2
lhe Lmted States in Our Own

fîmes" (1865-1920)
By Paul L. Haworth;

y from the
M ar to lie en 1 oí th-

"Curly"
By Roger Pocock;

of a wll 1 an<l wooly Arl-
tale ; J 1.7 5.

A lait our foreign Language Book Section.

Telephone orders receive careful
and prompt attention.

Eighth Gallery, New Building.

JOHN WANAMAKER
Broadway at Ninth, New York.

Embassy Dance in Her Honor

Miss Yolanda Avezzana
Her parents, the Italian Ambassador and the Baroness Romano Avezzana,

will give a small dance for her at the Italian Embassy in Newport
to-morrow evening in celebration of her eighteenth birthday.

the Essex and Sussex, Spring Lake, N.
J., for the remainder of the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry .H. Fiedler, who
were at Saratoga for several days,have gone to the new lodge of Alfred
Paul Gardiner, Alcodal Hurricane, in
the Adirondacks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Lansing and Miss
Acnes Lansing have arrived in the cityfrom Watertown and are at the Hotel
Chatham for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian M. Gerard, of
the Ritz-Carlton, have gone to the Adi-
rondacks, where they will occupy a
camp on St. Regis Lake.

Mr. and Mr3. Frederick de PeysterFoster are at the Curtis Hotel, Lenox,for a few days.

^Newport Concert Aids
ISaval Relief Society

Brilliant Gathering Hears
?ongs by Mrs. Brandt at
Training Station Armory
Special Dispatch to The Tril une

NEWPORT, R. I.. Aug. 26..The chief
ever.: of to-day for the summer resi¬
dents was the entertainment for the
benefit of the Rhode Island branch of
the Naval Relief Society at the naval
training station. The big armory was
filled with a brilliant gathering to
hear the songs of Mrs. Brandt, wife
of Commandant Edmund S. Brandt,U. S. X., and to watch the dancing of
tittle Miss. Beverly Goss.
The committee in charge consisted

of Mrs. Douglas E. Dismukes, chair¬
man; Mrs. Edward II. H. old, Mrs.
George C. Thorpe, Mis. William S.
Sims, Mrs. R. Livingston Beeckman,Mrs. Arthur Curtiss, Mrs. Henry Barton
Jacobs, Mrs. William Grosvenor. Mrs.
Hamilton Fish Webster, Mrs. Edward
J. Berwind, Miss Louise Scott, Mrs.
Charles A. Childs and Mrs. Alexander
Hamilton Ri >,

Mrs. Cornelius Tangeman gave a chil¬
dren's party this afternoon for her
daughter, Miss Violet H. H. Tángeman.It was at Royal Oaks, n Bel evue Ave¬
nue, which the Tangenians are occupy¬
ing this summer.
The consolation tournament to-dayfor the losers in the girls' singles tour¬

nament at the Casino, was won by Miss
Marion Wickes, who defeated lier sister,Miss fanny Wickes, 6 4. 6 :'.

The Aero limousine which took Mrs.
H. P. Russe!! and the Argentine Am¬
bassador, Dr. Thomas Lebreton, to
Southampton on Wednesday, has re¬
turned from Southampton, Dr. 1.-bre¬
ton took his baggage with him and will
not return immediately, 'nut Mrs, Rus¬
sell is expected back in a few days,

800 Child Refugees of
War Due Here To-morrow
Russian Wait's on Way to Re¬

join Parents After Two
Years' Separation

Eight hundred Russian refugeechildren are due in this port to-mor¬
row aboard the steamship Yomei
Maru, chartered by tee American Red
( ross for a 15,008 mile voyage of re-
patrial on .¦ is to restore them to
parents and relatives from whom they
have been separated for more than
two years. The ship will «look at the
Pennsylvania Pier in Jersey City, and
from there the youngsters will be
transferred to quarters provided for
them a' Fort Wadsworth, Staten
Island.
The children, all under fifteen years

old. were taken by the Red Cross dur¬
ing the American occupation of Si¬
beria in the spring of 1918.
A program of entertainment has

been provided for them in tat- city.

PROF. GEORGE P. BAKERS

Modern American
Plays

Includes the complete text of
As a Man 7 hini¿s

AUGUSTUS THOMAS
The Return of Peter Cr'tmm

D.WID BKLASCO
Romance

EDWARD SHKI.DON
The Unchastened Woman

LOI IS ANSl'Al'IIEIi
P'.cb and Playwrights

EDWARD MASSIV
555 pages. Just ready. $250

LOUIS UNTERMEYER'S
Modem British

Poetry
"This survey of British verse
tiuni 1870 to I'JZO is a brilliant
achievement."--A/. V. Eve. Post
178 poems from «59 authors,
and brief, critical biographies
$2.00 at bookstores or from

Harcourt, Brace & Howe ^Vorl''

Southampton Entertains
Tennis Tourney Players

Miss Helen Kreeh and Her
Fiance, L. Stewart Wing,

Guests at Newpojrt
Special Dispatch to The Tribu ;¦.

SOUTHAMPTON, N. Y.j Aus. 26..
Miss Helen Kreeh and her fiancé, L.
Stuart Wing, have gone to Newport,
where they will be the quests of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Curtiss Jame?. Mrs.
Herman Kountz will give a dinner for!
her daughter, Miss Elizabeth Kountz,
a* the Meadow Club Saturday evening.

Miss Joan Whitridge ¡< stopping;
with Mrs. Kount:'..

Mr. and Mrs. Goodhue Livingston
gave a dinner to the players in the
tennis tournament this evening. The
officers of the MeadoAV Club will extend
to these players an invitation to a
dinner to-morrow evening,

Mrs. H. P, Russell, who is a guest
oí Miss Evelyn Preston, arrived by
hydroplane yesterday from Newport.The flight was made in one hour.

Mr. and Mis. Roland L. Redmond are
here for the rest of the season.

Messrs. Harry V. and Sherman Day
and their sister, Miss Laura V. Day,
are here for the rest of the season..
Lord Victor Paget, who was the guest
oí Frank 15. Wiborg, has departed for
Locust Valley, where he will visit Mr.
and Mrs. Paul (1. Pennoyer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Denniston Lyon gave
a dance for their 'laughter, Miss
Martha Lyon, at the Sh nnecock Golf
Club. Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Scott
are guests of Dr. Peter B. Wyckoffuntil after the tennis tournament.

8850,000 Gift Excluded
From Pinkney Estate

Referee Kules for Niece in
Effort of Other Heirs to
Make Sum an Obligation

li ;s J. Sullivan. ;-.<-- referee, re¬

ported to the Surrogates' Coy.:-: yester¬
day his finding that the $850,000 which
the late Miss Mary G. Pinkney gave
her niece, Mrs. Julia Watt Lawrence,
between 1896 and 1908, was intended
as a .:i:'t and therefore should not be
deducted from Mrs. Lawrence's ínt-'r-
est in the estate of her aunt.
M ss Pinkney inherited the vast area

of Harlem known as the Watts estate.
Shi' h'fi several million dollars. Mrs.
Lawrence was one of the principal
eneficiaries under her will. The Unit¬

ed States Mortgage and Trust Com¬
pany, trustee under several trusts
created by Miss Pinkney, applied to
the Surrogates' Court recently for a;judicial settlement of the estate.
Some of the heirs objected to cer¬

tain apportionments of the income
illotted to Mrs. Lawrence, contending
that th.' $850,000 which Miss Pinkney
gave Mrs. Lawrence in her lifetime
constitute! an obligation to the estate
and should be regarded as a set-off
against the share due Mrs. Lawrence.

Referee Sullivan repo 'où that Mrs.
Lawrence did not execute ¦.¦ n'ote or any-
other instrument indicating that she
was to repay the money advanced to
her by Miss Pinkney and Mr. Sullivi
therefore concluded that th'.' payments,
were intended as gifts.

Ford Company to Found
Technical University

("ourses in Eniiineerine: To Be
Open to More Than

T5.000 Employees
DETROIT, Aug. 26..Establishment

by the Ford Motor Company of an
educational department to be known
as the Ford Technical Institute, with
university rank, which will grant de-|
grees in mechanica., electrical and
chemical engineering, was announced
hi re to-day.
Complete courses will.bo made avail-

..' le to the more than 75,000 empl lyees
of the Peril Company Avithout charge
An academic department will be
lished and complete laboratories will
be provided, the announcement stated.
The courses, it was announced, I

cover every phase of engineering. The
institute will be formallv opened this
fall.

I. S. Channel Swimmer Fails

Rough Sea Makes Sullivan Quit
After 18 Hours in Water

DOVER, England, Aug. '26..Another
attempt by Henry Sullivan, of Lowell,
Mass., to swim the English Channel!
from Dover to Calais has ended in
failure. Sullivan started on the swim
last night at 8:40 o'clock and was in
the water for eighteen hours. Owing!
to the' rough sea he was forced then to
abandon his attempt when only three
in.¡es olF the French coast. '

In 1913 Sullivan swam to within six
miles of France, starting from Dover.

The Tribune Fresh Air Fund
Help Rescue the Boys

Roys: Roys!! Roys!!!
"Please give ua places for boys!"
From the East Side romes the plea.

On the West Side it finds an echo.
It Is urgently repeated across the
bridge and cornea hailing down from
Hnrlem and the Bronx.

All during the last month this is
the message which has come singing
over the telephone wires into the office
of The Fresh Air fund from all sec¬
tions of the city. "You've taken lots
of our girl' thank you!" says the wel¬
fare workers who gather in the "Fresh
Airs" for the fund, "but the boys
haven't had their share of vacations."
Unfortunately, to a certain extent,i this is true. Hut it is true throughno fault or preference on the part ofThe Tribune Fund. At. its Fresh Airhomes and camps the accommodationsfor 1,100 children are about cquall}divided between the sexes, the girhhaving only a shade the better of thedivision. How then is the plea of th«welfare workers justified?
Unfortunately, again, Johnnie FreslAir, as contrasted with his sister, Susiehas a bad reputation among the privat«hosts in the country who entertain th«"Fresh Airs" that are not accommodated at The Tribune Fund homes an«

camps. It is not a reputation he de
serves, for he's usually a mild-manncred, tractable, lovable lnd, but hhas it nevertheless.

It's a reputation built mostly upothe widespread, but false, theory thaboys are harder to manage than girhWhen a kind-hearted prospective courtry host is asked to open her home ta "Fresh Air" forty-nine times out cfifty she says "All right, but send megirl. I'm afraid I couldn't manageboy; he'd run wild and get into asorts of mischief. I'd be a nervoiwreck by the time he went home."Almost forty-nine times out of fifishe'd be wrong, but there is no pra<tical way of proving that, fact to heThe result is that when lists of iivitations come in from country conmittees they usually specify that abo¬fo per cent of the children to be seimust be girls. Of all the thousan«of children sent out for vacations wi'private host3 this summer onlynegligible number have been boys.Do you believe in boys? You c¡
prove it.
At the Shepherd Knapp Farm, Litefield, Conn., all of the 250 accommodtions are reserved, for boys. They atilled with boys to-day. Although t

summer is drawing to a close the fu:
wants to send another 2á0 to tfarm next Tuesday. There is thfor them to have twelve days eaof vacation and still get back in tii

to answer (ho ring; of the school bell !
on September 13.

In order to send this crowd of boysthe fun«! must raise $1,700 over andabove expected receipts by next Mon¬day. Will you help th« fund in this;effort, to do partial justice to the boysof the city? jIn the faith that you will the fund'began to allot the piareis in the paruyesterday. If you could have heardthe expressions of gratitude that cameover the telephone as each allotment
was made you'd help the fund makegood.
Suppose, on the other hand, the fundhas to cancel these allotments.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE TRIBUNE
FRESH AIR FUND

Previously acknowledged .(63,662.81v w. Marsh . ! a eni: I,. Rtarkey. :(.«oF C fieos lile. 1.00Canil . 1.00!'¦. ihlre Fn sh Air Fund, Dat¬ion Section . 60S.00.1 ". « Bindon . TOO11. J. Wilson. 5.00Pi... eeds '.r a Lawn Fair Rivenby Catherine Glick (ill andEdith Greene (9) at. South¬ampton, L. 1. 30.00H Ella Jones . :; 00Mrs. O. C. Boerum. 6.00H Titua Jr. 5.00Or. E M. Sturgis. 7.00A Friend . 50.00Ormond «", Smith. 10.noLewis B. Franklin. 10.00Ámenla Township . 36.65Henrietta Walker . '.00F r; Styles . 7.00Children's Sunday Services at
Geórgica Settlement, Walns-
cott, I.. I. SO.00I'anburv, Conn. 5 00«V H. I'rniis. l.noTra-Ken-Scen Corn Roasters.... 2.11Westerly, It. I., Fresh Air Com¬
mittee . 97.2CIn Loving Memory of Leila Howe
Lockwood . 26.OCM. L. A. 6.0(ir. N. Adama. 14.0(

\ ''. Wlnkhaus. 6.01Fi nk Mi tcalfe . 6.0«Miss A.la. Pliipps. 6.0(H. LoRoy Jones. 5.0<W. V. luryee. 7.0«
Frank L. Polk. 36 0(
!¦. ter Grlmm . 10.0(Ed ward Burns. '.'o«
<;. Arthur Schieren. 25.01
i.a y S. Chambers. C.01
Anna M Goodridge. 7.0«
Mrs. Edward C. Hood. 1.0«
II. L. Sparks. 10.0«
A. «'. H. 14.0'
.T. II. Thorp & Co., Im-. lO.Oi
S. S. Friedsam. 6.0
Eugenia O. Kllpatriçk. 14.0
E. R. Sterling. 6.0
William L. Volgl. 7.0
Mrs. s. F. Wanger. .¦ '.
Kenneth M. Murchlson.,. 14.0
Be ky . 10.0
Helen S. Hau. 7.0
Alwin «'assena . 10.0
.lack an.l Buffey's pennies. 2.4
W. T. L. J^

Total August 26, 1920.$64.679.6
Contributions, preferably by chee

or money erder. should be sent to th
Tribune 'Fresh Air Fund, The Tribune
New York City.

Former Comrade
And Laborer Visit
Rumanian Prince

Lieutenant Who Fought in
Royal Regiment Lives
Here; Boy Seoul Leader
Is Received hy Carol

Among those who called upon Crown
Prince Carol of Rumania at the Wal¬
dorf yesterday was former brother-in¬
arms Lieutenant Dimitri Dem Diman- i
cesco, of the infantry re;;iment known
as the Vanatori de Munte, calli the
"Blue Devils" of Rumania. The princeled this regiment as colonel in the
Transylvania offensive. The lieut nant
now lives in New York.

Carol also received Sam Blotor, a
laborer of Pittsburgh, who had been
active in Boy Scout affairs in Ru¬
mania. Blot ir pr the princewit a bronzi tatuette n pre ent ngtwo Boy Scouts, which .. asked to
av put up a i a tro mpeition upi " the ret urn .' t lie prince.'. tuette had been purcha;" 1

with a fund raised by Blotor and eleven
' thi r labore rs.

A shoppii .;¦ >ur :-' the afternoon
and attendance at a theater at night
were othi r feat u re ¡ :' the pri nce's
proj ram during the day.Shortly after n n the prince, ac¬
companied by Consul General TüstonWells and G ni ra lavanescu, went :

home i :' Will iam NTelson C rom-
vvell, at 12 West Forty-ninth Street,vhcre ' hey v ere guests at a lu ncheon
given in their honor. Mr. Cromwell ischairman of the American-Run
Relief i mm ittee.
Among gui its present were Otto

:i. Kahn, ( harles IL Sabin, Dwight W.Morrow, SeAvard Prosser, Percy A.;i" feller, Mortimer N. Buckner,Frederick Strauss, Joseph W. Harri-
man, Charles A. Stone and Edward D.

Following this, the prince droppedinto the Metropolitan Club, S:\t:'-'nStreet and Fifth Avenue, where he haddinner, as the guest of Colonel HenryW. Anderson, of Richmond, Va., headof the American Red Cross Mission toRumania during the war and armis¬tice period.
In a brief speech Carol mentionedthe gratitude of hi :: itii n for what hetermed "the great help the Americanpeople had extended through the RedIross."

insane Widow Awarded
850,000 Cody Estate

British Court Decides 7-Years'
Fight; Two Women Claimed
Property of Dead Aviator
C V.MDEN, X. J. Aug. 26. Word was

y. Lee, of1514 Sout y f. ni] Stri et, ti ii thi Br t-
urt c :' Just ce, ncery Di-

vision aa awarded his daughter,"Mrs.Maude Cody, the $50,0 10 estate of her
id, Samuel F. Cody, an aviator,who wa killed in England on August

11, L913. M ( lodj is now an inmate
v n, Pa., insane asylum.The tangle over the estate of the

avia - was caused by the appearance
after his death of another woman, who
lail led to br his wife. So con:;'!.-'.

were the authorities misled that ev n
King George sent condolences to the

woman.
The Codys wer" married in 1889,

when both were touring the country
with a circus as expert riñe shots.

y v to England, and ;'. was there
that Cody is said to have met the

..¦ with whom he was living at the
of his death. IPs wife return
is country in 1891, the victim of a

::. r ous breakdown.
Twenty thousand dollars of the es¬

tate was a cash pr !''-e won by the
aviator two weeks before his death in
an aviation tournai1'.,

Japanese Accused of Driving
Vuto While Intoxicated

To } ta Gotoh, twenty-hv<
years old, of 22a Rivi rside Di
the distinction of being the first Jap¬
anese ever arraigned in Traille Court
on the charge of driving an automobile

intoxicated.
He is a student and was arrested yes-

ti lay ty-sixth Street an !
Drive by Patrolman James Mc-

nald, oi the W t lOOtl Street ]
Hi \ lived ¦¦....;:,¦¦ >r\ « hen

arraigned before Magistrate M&ncuso
and was held jr. $1,000 bail for trial in
"Special Sessions.

Estate of Mrs. Tilton
Appraised at $285,000

Committee Named for Incom¬
petent Says Value Increased

S 102,000 in 3 Years
An account tiled in the Supreme

Court yesterday by Harland It. Tib-
bette, as committee of the estate of
Mrs. Frances Duer Key Tilton, of Chevy
Chase, Washing-ton, shew; that between
August, 1917, when the committ.,vas
appointed, and May, 1920, the estate
increased in value from $183,000 to

Phelan Bcale, a;.pointed by
the court as referee to pass on the ac¬

counting of Mr. Tibbette, tiled his re-
port approving the accounting and
complimenting the committee for his
har lling of the incompetent's property.

Mrs. Tilton figured much in the
nwespapers a few years ago because of
her marriage to John H. Tilton, a
cl aufTeur whom she had known a week.
Tilton then was twenty-three years Id
and his bride forty-nine. Mrs. Mabel
i. Barnes, a si ;ter f Mrs. Tilton,
brought tiie proceeding in which ':.

latter was adjudged incompetent. Mrs.
Tilton is in a sanatorium in Massa¬
chusetts.

Fears His Grandma Has
Eloped in Her Besî Silk

She's Only 72, Her Spirit Is
High and Youthful, and She
Talked of Runaway Match
James Litterello, of 1 Nevins Street.

Queens, worried about his
grandmother. He is afraid that she
ha3 eloped and he asked the police of
:i.'' r's Poinl station last night to
help him find out.
Her name Felimina Riselo, She is

seventy-two years old and uves at -50
Ir« n Street, Corona. She has not

been there, however, since last Friday,
when she put on her best black silk
and walked out without a word to any¬
body.

Mr. Litterello 'old the police that his
grandmother often had spoken of get-
ting married again. Her grandchil¬
dren never had treated such remark
eriously, he said, but as Mrs. Risi

31 rif is ;ii and youthful, he is afraid
that she has made a runaway match.
He was relieved to find that no mar¬
riage license had been issued in Long
Island City to Felimina Riselo, bul
troing to Inquire at other marriage

bur« at. 5,

S2.000TÖ(K)~Ldrr"t"o" Publie
CHICAGO, Aup. 26..Nearly $2,0< '..

000 is left to charity and the Chicago
Art Institute by the will of Mrs. Nellie
A. Black, widow of the late John C.
Black, former president of the Conti¬
nental and Commercial National Bank.
A trust fund of $250,000 is provided for
pi r ns who were employed by the bank
prior to Mr. Black's retirement from the
re idency, on December 31, 1902.
With the exception of a few nom¬

inal r/equests to servants and the gift
of jewelry to a friend, the entire estate
vent to charitable and artistic pur-

All the residue of the estate, amount¬
ing to about $500,000 goes to the Chil¬
dren's Memorial Hospital, which also
will receive the principal of the $200.000
trust fund for the bank employes after

... .... years. Mrs. Black died in Vichy,
France, July 2!.

-«-

Pardontd Without Serving
Day of Year's Sentence

William L. Elliot jr., twenty-one
years old, of 226 Dudley Avenue, West-
field, N. J., convicted of manslaughter
after running down and killing Sidney
Ai.rons on February 3, 1919, and sen¬

tó a year in prison and a $500
fine, was pardoned yesterday by the
Court of Pardons, of which Governor
Edwards is a member, without having
served a day of his sentence.
Former Prosecutor Alfred .Stein, El-
tt's co nsel, filed a writ of error to

tu ourt of Errors and Appeal but
before this body could act the Court
of Pardons set aside the verdict and
.'reed him.
-é-.

Driver, Whose Car Kill* Girl,
Rescued From Mob by Police
Rose Ferrara, nine years old. of il

Havem« ;. er Street, Brooklyn, d
\" 1] an -bur:; Hospital last night of in¬
juries she suffered a few hours before,when she was hit by a motor truck at
North Seventh and Havemeyer .-'roe*-.
An .u d ised the driver,

"i undel nan, ;- ter
Avenue, Brooklyn, into a store. He
was rescued by the police, who locked
him up at the Bedford Avenue police
station on a forma! charge of homicide.

James Wilson,
Ex-Agriculture
Secretary, Dies

Man Who Held Cabinet Of¬
fice for Fifteen Years
Passes Away at Iowa
Home in 86th Year

Was Friend of Farmer

Introduced Neu Crops and
Developed Forests; Long
a Good-Roads Advocate

TRAER, Iowa, Aug. 26.--.Tames Wil-
son, former Secretary of Agriculture, J
died to-day at his home here. Funeral
services will he held to-morrow after-
noon at two o'clock in the United
Presbyterian Church.

"Tama Jim" Wilson, as he was

familiarly known, held the record for
length of tenure in a Cabinet office.
He served under three presidents of
diverse temperaments . McKinley,
Roosevelt and Taft.and in the fifteen
years of his incumbency as Secretary
of Agriculture a phenomenal agricult- j
ural development in this country took
place. He, more than any other man
of his time, contributed to this re¬

markable progress.
Introduced New Crops

Secretary Wilson introduced into the
United States a number of valuable
crops which hitherto had been sue-'
cessful only in other countries. Among
these was Durum wheat, which came to
yield nearly $30,000,000 « year to the
farmers of the Northwest. He thus
extended the possibilities of wheat
growing far beyond the former climat-1
ic limits.
Under his administration, the beet

sugar industry also was fostered, a

serum for hog cholera was discovered
the whole country was aroused on the
subject of tuberculosis in cattle and
the care and handling of milk and oth
food products was systematized and
improved. Sample sections of good
roads were built in almost every state
and communities received instruction
as to how to build good rpads with
lecal material.
The forests were studied and great

advances made toward the conservation
of them, al--o in the re-planting of de-!
forested areas. Official agricultural
literature was developed to the end
that departmental bulletins became of
great value among the farmers, pres¬
ented as they were in simple language
along practical lines.

Mr. Wilson was boni in Ayrshire,
Scotland. August 16, 1835, the son of
John and Jean (McCosh) Wilson. In
1852 the Wilsons came to America and
sel tied in onni :tic it. In 3 855 they
proceeded west to Tama County, Iowa,
where the familv entered into the
farm life of the Middle West. "Tama
Jim" received his schooling in the
public schools of Iowa and at Iowa
State College. He married Esther Wil¬
bur, of Iowa, and in 1861 engaged in
farming on his own responsibility. f

Three Terms in Congress
He served in the Iowa Legislature,

was Sp< aker during one term, was at
various times a regent of the State
University of Iowa, a member of ihe
Forty-third, Foryt-fourth and Forty-
eighth congresses, a director of the
Agricultural Experiment Station and;
professor of agriculture in Iowa Agri-

liege. His application of
>cii ce to agricultural practi :e broughthim to such national prominence that
President McKinley appointed him Sec-
rotary of Agriculture March 4. 1897.
When Mr. Wilson took office the ag-

:; ultural development of the c
was already remarkable, but in the
years during which he was at thi
th leve opment was increased far be¬
yond the boundaries of natural r mise
which mere land and work affoi

n reasing help Eu Ine ;- wh ich the
Federal government exercised in this
development ;-: ind cated to some x-
tent by th fact that when Mr. Wilson
became Secretary of Agriculture there
were 2,444 employees in the depart¬
ment, and at .'. hen he left it th r
were appri ximati ly IS

This increase, involving altogether
larger and larger appropriations, Mr
Wilson ob*.air.I'd on the merits of one
ach :.¦-. ement a fter anot he r, unt 1 it be¬
came a universal belief among the
farmers that the Department of Agri¬culture was working with a single-:minded purpose for their benefit.

Opposed Daylight Bill
At eighty years of age Mr. W

was still erect and vigorous, a man six
feet tall, al! hone and muse!". Of the
Presbyterian faith he was. as a boy,
made familiar with the oid metrical
version of the Psalme, from which he

.' ntly quoted in'a quaint way with
remarkabl efFect.
No formalities ever hedged about

him, ami the plainest Farmer who vis-
office in Washington received

the same grasp of the hand and the¬
ir:!::" courteous attention that he gavehi: as ii '¦¦¦¦'. is in official life.
The former Secretary issued a state-

to farmers n Sept ember, li' 16,foretelling the ci nsi nces of the
A tmson eigl hour bill. The bill, he

ught t show, was simply authorizingincreased pay tor the railroad men, and
the farmers and shippers were warned
that they would have to pay
creased wages because of t;i" Presi-
li t's policy.

REN.I VMIN F. S. BROWN
MAT A WAX. N. J., Aug. 26,.Ben-

jamin F. S. Br iwn, owner and editor of!
The Matawan Journal, The K yportWeek 5. The lOeansburg Beacon and
The Atlantic Highlander, di< i \. ter-
day in Buffalo, where he had been visit¬
ing a son, C. Merrill Brown. Mr. Brown
had been ill for some time, and recently

y nt treatment atjClifton Springs,
1!" was born in Key port in 1856, and

served at different times as postma
and member of the I oard t" Education
at Matawan. In 1912
date for Congress on the Republican
ticket, but was defeated by Thomas J.
Scully. He was appointed by Governor,1Fort a member of the commission to
investigate the purchase of right of'
way for the state ship canal, and served
twice by appointments of President.
Wilson as a delegate to waterways com-
mission confeienc
He is survived by his wife, four,

daughters and three sons

CHARLES "JOHNSON
Charles Johi m, of 1777 West !

Street, Brooklyn, watchman on Sir
Thi mas Liptoi hou boat K
anchored at Jacob's Shipyard, CityIsland, was "'.und dead yesterday in
t iseboat's cabin. The body was
discovered by former employees of Sir
Thomas who were returning to the
boat and who had to break in the
to gain entrance to the cabin.

HERMAN A. WAGNER
GREENWICH, ¦" r n., Aug. 26..Her-

man A. Wagner, ninety yeara
' of Rye, X. Y., died this rn-

ii y at his home there.
Mr. Wagner was born in Germanyand came to this country at the

fourteen. After remaining in this citylong enough to learn the trade of a
harness maker he went to Central

America, where he was put under con- I
tract to make harness for the Overland
Transportation Company. He also
made saddles for the president« of !
Nicaragua and Costa Rica. He took
part in revolutions in Nicaragua and
Costa Rica an«l was a personal friend
Of General William Walker, a soldier !
o* fortune, who at one time was presi¬den! of t!i" Nicaraguan Republic.

Mr. Wagner had been engaged in the
harness business in Rye for several
years and also operated a similar place
of business in Greenwich.

He is survived by five daughters, one
of whom, Mis Ellis i;. Wagner, is the'
principal of a public school in N< w
York. His wife died ten years ago.

FREDERICK A. THOMPSON*
WESTFIELD, Mass., Aug. 25,- Fred¬

erick A. Thompson, ninety-two years
old, one of the oldest paper makers
in this part of the country, died to¬
day. He was pie den' of th" Crane
Paper Company here for many years
until his retirement three years ago.Mr. Thompson whs said to have been
the first man to manufacture the so-'
called "all linen" paper.

Nary a Wiggle Left in
New 'Methoidst' Dance

Prim and Shimmyless Glide Is
Daneinji Masters' Bid for

Church Favor
A dance so prim and of such puritan¬

ical steps that even a Methodist could
not offer vigorous objections to it has
been evolved by members of the Amer-
ican National Association of Dancing:Masters, and a committee has been des¬
ignated to give it a name. The danc¬
ing masters are holding their annual
convention at the Hotei Astor.
One designation already has been de¬

cided upon, but a vote of members will
bo taken to decide whether or not it
"goes too far." This official title for
tho new step is "the Methodist," and
according to those responsible for the
dance it is a fitting name, for the dance
embodies none of the much abused
features of the "shimmy."

It was said at the convention yes¬
terday that the dance is not a new
one in its entirety. It has feaures
found in the "pussyfoot glide," and a
few which made "El Gato" one of the
terpsichorean classics. It is hoped that
it will result in a less rigorous en-
forcement of the anti-dancing edict
of the Methodist Church and that it
will be a forerunner of other dances
which will in time find their way into
the ecclesiastical white book.

'Chicken Rabbis' Aid Fteht
Join Housewives in Move to

Reduce Price of Fowl
Isidor Korn, business agent of the

Kosher Butchers' Union, announced
yesterday that the "chicken rabbis," or
kosher chicken killers, ami the kosher
butchers would support the boycott
which Jewish housewives declared
against chickens at present prie- -.

The boycott, he said, airea ly h id
stalled 2">0 carloads of chickens and
the refusal of the "rabbis" and butch¬
ers to handle the fowl would increase
the number.
"The housewives are so determined,"

he said, "that the butchers and
'schüchtern,' or chicken rabbis, are of
the opinion that they must join them
so as not to make it appear that they
are in any way seeking to prever.* the
success of this effort to reduce the
price of chickens."

Rum Fleet Seized After Battle
DETROIT, Aug. 26..A fleet of five

small boats, rum la len, and headed to¬
ward Toledo, were captured in the De¬
troit River near here to-day, and the
ten men aboard the vessels arrested by
Canadian license inspectors, after an
exchange of shots. Fifty-two kegs of
beer an twenty-seven eases of,whisky
v, ere seized, according to the authorities.

Streets Thronged
AsW.K.Vanderbilt
Funeral Is H e 1 d

Only Intimate Friends and
Relatives at Services Held
in Family Residence: Bnr-
ial on S ta ten Inland

Funeral services for William Kirsam
Var.derbilt were held yesterday after¬
noon at the Vanderbilt residence, i

Avenue and Fifty-second Street,
relatives and intimate ft

present. The brief sei

ducted by the Rev. Dr. William H.
Garth, of L-.p, L. I. A mixed
from St. Bartholomew's Epi
Church sang, ace
.-i¡ Day of R« irr« ct ." of
the Righteous" and as a final num¬

ber "Tl Strife Is O'er."
Long before the hour set for the

services people began to gather near

the house. Captain William Davis, of
the Fifty-first Street police station, had
detailed a squad of uniformed men to

assist the regular traffic officer?. For
the time the services were in progress
and until the funeral party had passed
down the avenue pedestrians were not
permitted to u=e the sidewalk in front
of the house. Large crowds assembled
on the east side of Fifth Avenue and
t_"-e çq-:>'i sido of Fifty-thirl Street,
where tney remained until the cortege
had disappeared. Captain John Duane,
of the Detective Division, had plain
clothes men in the house and about tha
entrance. Two of these, John A. Hughes
and John P. Barron, were detailed as
a special escort to the body. They ac-

companied the party to the Moravian
Cemetery, on Staten Island.

Early in the afternoon William K.
Vanderbilt jr., elder son of the late
financier, arrived at the residence. He
sc «rted the widow to her car and rode

with her to the cemetery. Harold S.
Vanderbilt, the other son, was with his
sister, the Countess Szechenyi, for-
m< rly Miss Gladys Vanderl

In addition to the immediate family
there were present Mrs. William B.
Osgood Field, Mrs. Frederick 0. Beach,
Mrs. Richard Wharton, Mrs. W
Douglas Sloan. Mr. and Mrs. Jan.-- A.
Burden. Mrs. William K. Vanderbilt Jr.
and her children, Misses Mur:
Consuelo and William H. Vanderbilt,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pulitzer, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Payne Whitn«
Mills, Whitney Warren, Miss Gerry,
Reginald C. Vanderbilt, Dr. Joseph H.
Blake, Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt sr.
and the Duchess of Marlborough.
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D \V
Amer! 11 Museum of Natural History; ad¬

mis? fr e
tan Museum of Art: a.irrv:*~:r.n

cents.
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;".. ¦¦.

Th Aquarium;
-V
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p. i
Sec o .¦t-
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ä M. Ciix; Astot
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XKill i
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BIRTHS
GREEXH U !U Mrs. Frederick

,;..,. unl ;¦ Helen Stern), announce
the il son, August 25, 1920

S< OTT.':-, an Mr -; Ri en S II
(I ;; (JO] VY. -.

n .-.'.' the b:irh of a daughter,
A ugu .. 25, i.:

MARRIED

DUNN.GAYT.EY -A Grace Church, In
¦:.'¦. Y

¦_ .. Julia Gardiner Gayley to îano

FERTIG.WOIII,.Mr and Mrs, Samuel
.'¦¦..¦,'¦

ter. M ¦... Mi M fil
Si bins y. Bronx, n a ugust

VILES.V VI.I.M.Î.1. \ ?ante Fe, New
M Augusi M rs s usan B 'ne II
V lee Mi Han Chai les Vile ¦.

Cle.v« land X w Mi

DEATHS

BARBOUR William !'. ns n beloved hus¬
band "f Edil Bai t> ::¦, 11«
sudden it Bid "

gust '24.
ñera 't Georgia
Stuj sant Squa re, 10 a

-. 27.
BEYER.Mrs. Matilda W Beyer,

.4, at her " e, ¦..--¦
:. ral ¦.

house Tompklns Avenue r ¦¦¦.

Y Tom] '.¦ Hid llrl
;¦: Urn klyn, n August 2S, at :
Im,- en it e.

HOI VON.On We nesd y, August 26,
Albert L. Bouyoi Fu

?91 Park Pis >. Bro
Ij n, Fr! lay, Augusi :.' ; v.l.

BROWN m AuH . 25, Benji n In F r

¦y lourna Keyport
'Y. klj Ki nsburg B n nd Al
Hlghlai ds Jouri Funeral
s uurda ¦¦. ftei 3 o ock, al

sldi :y .'. Ma tawan, X, J
B V E SE. Edward, THE FUNERAL
CHURCH, Broadwa: 66th st., Saturd
2 p

BlItNKS.Captain M. A. belo
Ma ¦¦¦ Ine F. and fa.1 r of M

M 1 j- y '."'¦ lugust 25,
al thi :.¦.-¦¦¦ Hospital Fui
36 N )rth 2d st., Mi hanlc svl le. X. v..

-, i. m., Sat ;.¦¦..,.,. A ug ust 2S. ln-
nt Si iii haghtt--

< Ol G ». N Sudd '. :. y
.1 belovp Y iand

!¦' Franl Colgar
Idence, 628 W. -.

st., Fridas August 27, I ,i m.
St. Anibi ntennent Cal
¦.¦ Y... ¦¦¦

COSTEN.¦¦¦ ¿ igust 26 Kat.
p.ussel : Fu-
ni ral Sal un a y, 9:15 a fron hei
. ii" 'huí a f th Saci Hea rt wl .
.-. re ui : : for the
repose if her

T)E BLOIS.On Wednesday, August -r>.
Stephen Holmaji De Blois, son of

Stephoi .: tnd Anna H. De Blois. Fu-

Halsey si B klj ... Sa turda
at 2 p. i ira

DRAKE-SMITH .On August :
Ei .. x. .:..

I th il and 1
'. ir.

... -i late resi Hll
Frida;

) 1
FLOOD.

M., agi 20 yeare ter ol

11

as .... Lug
.-¦.-. Alexander

GEKDA1 , Ehlfl)
íeráau, on 1 ¦...-.

«' 7 in., at his 1 y York
y Ii .3 -;.-'.:i y« Funeral not!

(.K\P VM.Suddenly, a; her '.a'» resi
:.¦,'¦-
'..-.-. 5.1!

«
... v.. .vit _r 11, after-

i. ¦:. at o
HANAJÍ.John Henry, August ÎS, 1JÏ0,

.' '. 7 : > a'« y se at hislato residence. 1073 ûih av.. Saturday, |

DEATHS
August : -. ai r 30 o'clo .: p m. Inter«¦.¦.' : ¦: .'

IIA1 GIÏTOX U I «ton August ' BU«J-li-nly. Lawn
, aged fifty-

private. Kindly not
»

IIAZEX 1020,lyn. X. Y.. Murla
i rk;........-. .¡¡enH Van

v.'. V.. on
ock.

Ill II.MW. in in her 57thyear Tillie i; in w
I-

late resl¦> r ...''- ay, Au-;
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mother :' 'ha rles, Frank
er at August 25,at !.. :. -: "¦ .¦ East t ",r.: n at.Funeral Friday, August 27. 2 p. m. In-

.-

I.KKdl -On August 24, Martin, husbandEli "'.-».
;e Ooulil : bis lataresidence 104 th st.. Kr! I.e.-,

..... J t hence to St.
a sol tnn high: -¦. of tn will be offered. Inter¬

ment
LIÍ7DOX Bernard, beloved husband of the jlate I! ugglrns). '

Funeral from >4S¦..;,..-
; :wher»

mass will ffei for repos« of his
alvai y.

UXD.SA1 .¦ red el rnal onAUgUat 24. at 1 :p j> i- jng f

Emily Lit
the late El;h-ill

rrt « I .-¦ at 9:30a. m. - :n St. James's P. E.Church -ttown, at îu.-èi. Inter-it pi
MAGXCÍ-in August 24. Henrietta vnea».Id -v if Henry J. and de-

S il W., Stella .Strauss,IVft-lter, Jeanette Loeb and Bolla,Funeral private, from lat«
ISdgecombe ave., on Frt-

-. lg list 2
MDllNVl.l.l. Mary. THE FCNERALCHL'RCil, Broadway, 66th St.
MIIilil.KHiTiH Robert Henry, at Muh-lenbei .. pit -.'.¦.-

. bis .at»residence ¦.!.:.;
ig. -7. *t t

SHKRI1MX.On Wi Inesday, August 25,Bile« lughland Ka'.i : :. .1her late .I ,
tSPKXCE -At his 1 yar,after g ling te .-. it ¦.. <i».isn ess h t

.... ig w, :-¦ rtland, th - ..'¡111am. Dound tM.¡cotia
AbercKMU, .v.>jt..t!:d. pa] rs py.

IN MEMOKIAM
0,O'BRIEX.Lieutenant J. C, -

Í
pr*me sacril August :

F. ELIOT ADAMS.SCCDDKR.Lieutenant P. J., Company Q,try, wn.i made the su»¦'¦¦¦¦

F ELIOT AD1-
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